JIMMY CARLTON HALL, JR.

Jimmy Carlton Hall, Jr., 57, of Callahan, went home to be with the Lord on September 13, 2019. He was born on August 21, 1962 in Jacksonville to Penny Rau and Jimmy C. Hall, Sr. of Jacksonville. Jimmy at the age of 9 became the proud son of Robert Rau through marriage. He grew up in Callahan and graduated from West Nassau High School in 1980. Jimmy proudly served his country in the US Army from 1980-1984 where he was the recipient of the Army Achievement/Army Good Conduct awards. He was a member of First Baptist Church of Callahan and worked as a plumbing specialist for Lowes Home Improvement Store. Above all, he was a wonderful father of two children and a devoted husband.

Jimmy is survived by his loving wife Denise Hall; children Micah Hall and Anna Hall; parents Robert and Penny Rau; brothers Chris (Wanda) Rau and Scott Hall; mother-in-law Sandra Price; nieces Chloe Rau, Micaela Damico and Aubriel Damico; nephew Nicholas Damico; great-niece Angel Damico; sister-in-law Wanda Damico; and several amazing aunts and uncles. He was preceded in death by his grandparents Frank and Eloise Hall and Charlie and Iva Stephens; and father-in-law Hampton Reynolds Duncan.

The family will receive friends prior to the funeral service held Wednesday, September 18 at Faith Baptist Church on Dunn Avenue with Pastor Donnie Mills officiating. Interment will be Thursday, September 19 in the Jacksonville National Cemetery at 11 a.m., Lane #2.

The family will accept flowers and donations to the Tim Tebow Foundation.

Condolences may be expressed at www.nassaufh.com. Arrangements by Nassau Funeral Home, Callahan, 904-879-1770.